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ROVv'Er.:u, C01l:ISSIONER: 

OPINION -------

-, 

This proceed.ing on the Commission's own motion was 
insti tuted at the fOl"InS.l req,uest of the City of San Diel~o ~nd. 

of a committee of citizens to require the restoration of street 

car service upon ~dams ~venue by the SS~ Diego Electric Railcrsy 
Company. An Order to Shovl Cause was issued, returna"ole Septem-

'ber 12th, and s. public hearing v,ras held. in San :;)1ego on Septem-
, 

oer 12th and 13th. .it the/conclusion of this hearing a con-

ference was held between represen~at1ve3 of the City and of the 

Com~any, a record. of Which conference was, by stipulation, made 

So part of the record of thic proceeding. 

submitted and ready for decision. 
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It appears that the Com.pany. on the night of Augu.st 

26th. 1922, removed its tracks on A~s Avenue in the City of 
San ]ieg~ from ~ark Boulevard to a point near the City Limits. 
the portion removed being apprOXimately three-quarters of a 

mile in length. This left the :remainder of the line. which 

extends a mile beyond the City Limits, Without means of street 

car service. The Company has. however, maintained and operated 

motor busses for the transportation of passengers from Park 

Boulevard to the end of the Adams ~venue car line, over Which 
3tr~et car service was formerly rendered. No authorization 

was obtained trom the P~ilroad Commission for this discontinuance 

of street car service and substitution of motor busses, nor was 

any notice given to the public of the intended o.J:le.nge. 

In response to the Commission's Order to Show Cause 

the Company appeared and admitted the discontinuance of car . 
service and the taking up of tracks without prior notice to the 

public or &thor1zation :f:rom'~,this Commission, but claimed as 

justification for their action that the City Council was about 

to institute proceedings fo~ the paving of Adams Avenue, thus 

impos1ng upon the Company the cost of paving between ita tracks 

and for two feet, on escll side thel'eof, all of which it was 

olaimed WAS contra~y t~ gprevloue un~e:rstanding that such act10n 

would. not "o'e toSoken pr'-or to e. s;pee1e.l election which had been 

cal2ed ~or October lOth to submit to the voters certain gmen~
ments to the City Charter authorizing the City Council to re-

lieve the Company fl'om tAe burdensome paving requirements of its 

:(ranol::.1ses. The City denied. tha.t it had. in any sense bl'oken 
faith with the Com~any, and considerable eVidence was introduoed 
dealing 'Ni th :p:r1or negQ.t1at1ons on the paving Clueet1on. It is 

unnecessary, howover, to further consider this issue. It is 

referred to hel'e solely to indicate the position taken by the 
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parties 0. t the hearing. A complete solution of the paving 

p~oblam on ~~s Avonue was accomplished by the agreement 
~eached in the conferonce between the represent~tives of the 

City and the Company, to which further ~eferenc~ will be made 

later. 
~he tmmed1ate issue, ~d in a strict sense the sole 

issue, presented ~s whether ,or not the discontinuance of ser-

vice and the rec.oval of trac::ts on the Adsms Avenue line was 

justified. In the abs'ence of prior authorization by the Com-

mission fo~ such discontinuance based upon a p~oper shoWing 

as to the profitableness of this line and of the system as a 

whole, this q,uestion admits of but one answer. 'No utility 

oan arbitrarily diseont~ue its service and withdraw property 

voluntarily ,dedioated to a public use. It,is true that the 

Company at the time of.the hearing offerea for t11~g a 

supp1em~tal applioation in a prior prooeeding (Application 

No •. 5009) in which the CommiSSion, by its Decision of November 

14, 1919, Decisi'on No. 6836, had refused. authorization tor the 

abandonment of the b.dams Avenue line because of ine.decl'ttate 

shoW1l:lg. The ,Company also submitted some evidence showing 

~hat the ~dams ~venue.1ine has been operated at a loss. These 

circumstances do not justify the abandonment of service prior 

to tho submiSSion to the Co~ssion of all the evidence bearing 

upon this question and the Commission's final decision thereon. 

Therefore, even though the conference betwoen the Company' ~~ 
the City officials had not furnished a "oasis for the restoration' 

of servico on ~dams ~venue, the CommiSSion would teel constrained 

to make its Order requiring the immediate restoration of tracks . 
and resumption of service on this line. 
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~he evidence shows that the Adams ~venue line was 

orig~ally built in 1907, and that at least a part of the con-

struction cost was .borne by persons interested in the development 

of real estate suo-divisions now serve~ by this line. It was a 

single tr~ck line, unbellasted, and due to the adobe character 

of the soil traversed, has ~nthin the ~ast few years required 

expensive maintenance during the rainy season to render it 

reasonably safe for travel. It was sno\V,n that none of the ties 

and the rails ;"lhich were taken up 'by the Company on j,ugust 26th 

were fit for further use. The restoration of service. therefore. 

necessarily involves the reconstruction of this line. ~he Com-

mission has heretofore indicated that this Company should carry 

out a certain reconstruction program CSee DeciSion No. 6836, supra) 

looking to per.manen~e in the type of construction employed and 

ult~te economy in operation. The Company has eXEressed its 

~llingness to confo~ to this program in the reconstruction of 

the ~dams Avenue,line, notWithstanding the unprofitableness of its 

operation in the" past, provided that reasonable arrangements could 

be made to relieve ~che Company of the cost of ex:pensive paving be-

tween rails snd. two feet each side thereof. S~ch an arrangement 

:o.~s been mad.e. In the conference between the representatives of 

the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, the street car Com-

Pa:rJ.1 and the Commission at the conclusion of the hearing in this 

proceeding. the following plan Vias agreed. upon: 

"Suggested. Solution of Adams ~venue 

?aving and. Traction Problem 

ITFIB.S~: That the City of San Diego carry through 
proceeain3s for the paving of a strip feet 
in width on each side of ~dams Avenue. (~hi$ would 
include all of the street excepting the part occupied 
by the railroad tracks and two feet on either side of 
the rails, wh1ch would be the portion of the street 
that the railroad company under the present provis-
ions of the law would be re~u1red to pave). 
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"SECO~~: Th~t tho street car com~any $groe to 
start tho co~struct1on of stroot car tracks on ~d~s 
~venue immediately, and to resume street c~r service 
at tho earliest possible date. The reconstruction 
work to be carried on undor the same general speci-
fic~tions as were used on Log~ Avenue. and the .con-
crete base under the rails and ties to e~tend to 
an ap~roximato depth of tourteen (14) inches below 
the street surface; this concreto base to fill in 
between the strips of pavement. and to oe brought 
up to within five (5) inches of tho tlnished'surfcce 
of the street. The remainder of the distance to 
the surface of the street to be filled in as the 
~treet car company may see fit. to bring to a smooth 
useable surface. 

"THIRD: That the ~boV'e propositions oe predicat-
ed upon the condition that the order of the Railroad 
Cocmission in the proceeding now ~endinS before it 
directs the immediate resumption of street car service 
on ";'d.e.:ns .;. venue. 

"FOURTli: That the foregoing plan 'be presente~ to 
the Common Council of tho City of San Diego with the 
strong recommendation that it be adopted. 

(Signed) John L. Bacon 
. Mayor, City of San D1ogo. 

(Signed) S. J. Eigg1:ls 
City Attorney of San 
D1ego. 

(Signed) R. S. Utley, 
District Attorney 
By E. S. Lovett, ASSist-
ant District Attorney, 
San Diego County. 

(Signed) Claus Spreoke~$. 
General Manager. San Diego 
ElectriC Railway Company. 

(Signed) Read G. Dilworth 
Ceneral Counse1 9 San Diego 
Electric Railway Company. 

(Signed) Rugh Gordon 
'.:.. ttorney. Ce.lifo·rnia E.a.il-

road. CommiSSion. 

(Signed) Richerd Sachse 
Chief Zngineer. California 
Railroad Co~ission. 

Dated: San Diego. C~lifornie.. 
September l~. 1922." 

The City CounCil, by its Rosolution No. 28172 ~dopted Sop-

temcer 14th. 1922, has approved this plan. The type of reconstruc-
t10n therein proposed contor.ms to the per.manent and substantial 

c~racter of construction which the Commission has heretofo=e recom-

mended. 
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The COmmission is also ~dv1sed that the Company 

proposes, not merely tho constrQct1on of this single track line 

but to e:cto:c.d its reconst:ruction work so as to make it !J. double-

track line, botA over that portion Which, was removed and the re-

maining portion extend.ing beyond the City Limits to the end of 

the line. The Commission is f'J.rther advised t,hat the Company 

b.s.s alread.y ordered. ad.ditional rail, which cs.r~ be used. for this 

,urpose, and the delivery of which is expectod early in O~tober. 

It is appar~nt. therefore. that through the co-operation of the 

city officials and of the Company, it has been made possible to 

secure at ~ early date a new double-track car line on ~~s 

";'venue in lieu of the formor single-track line., which. according 

to the evid.ence, had become wholly inade<iuate for the transpor-

tation needs of the eight to ten thousand pe~~le residing in the 

districts traversed by it. 

A proceeding having been instituted on the Commission's 

own motion to rSCJ.uire restol'~tion of street ca.l' service by the 

San Diego Electric Railway Company on ~~ ~venue in San Diego 

and to determine the reaSOnAble, proper and sde~uata facilities 

. and regulatiOns to be required for the ~ture maintenance of such 

service, public hearings having been held &nd ev1de~ce, both oral 

and documentary, received, and the mAtter submitted, 

lows: 

l.~he San Diego ElectriC Railway Comptl.ny, on the night 

of August 26th and on the morning of August 27th. 1922. did dis-

continue its street car service theretofore maintained on Adams 

Avenne from ?ark Eoulevard to the end of said line on Adams ~venue. 

and did remove its tracks theretofore existing on ~dams ~venue 

from said ~ark Boulevard to u point approximately three- . 

'"'.; ,~~f~~,,": 
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quarters of a mile distant therefrom, at or near said City Limits 

of San Diego, and that suoh discontinuanoe of service and the re-

moval of traoks was done without prior notioe to the publio or 

authorization from this Cocm1ssion. 

2. The tracks maintained and. used by the said. Company 

on its Ada.ms ;'venue line in the Oi ty of San Diego from J?s.rk 

Boulevar~ to the end o~ said line prior to ~ugust 2&th, 1922, were 

and. are impro;per and. 1naclequo.te for the performance of the trans-

porta~ion servioe rendered to the publio by said. Company by means 

of said trac~, and. the proper and adequate traoks and faoilities 

to be furnished., oonstructed and. used. 01 said Company are those 

referred to and. described in the following ord.er, 

~d basing its Order on said. findings of fact and other 

findings and. statements of facts conta.ined in the Opinion ;preced-

ing this Ord.er 

IT IS HEREBY OEDE...~D 

1. That the San Diego Electric Railway Company proceed 

within ten (10) days from the effective date of this order to 

reconstruct its str~et car 'tracks on its ~dams Avenue line in the 

City of San Diego aid extending approx1ma.tely one mile outsid.e 

thereof, from ?~r~ Boulevard. in said. City of San Diego to the end 

of said line, in accordanoe with estima. tes a.nd plans contempla.,ted 

by the 3ngineer's Eetimates filea in this ~roceeding as Co~ssionTs 

ExAioi ts Nos. l and Z; provided, however, that vlithin the said City 

of San Diego s~id work shall bo carried on under the same general 

specifications ss were used on the reconstruction of the Logan . 
~venue line by said Company, with a concrete base under the rails . 
and ties extending to an u~proximste depth of fourteen inches 

belo~ the street surface. said concrete base to be b~ought up to 

within five inches of the finished surface of the street. said 

remaining five inches to be filled in with ~ suitable material to 

. provide a smooth and' sui ta:ole surfaoe for vehicular travel. The 
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Company shall, at the commencement of said. work, f'a.m1sh this 

Commission, for its approval, its plans of work propos~d, ana in . 

the event tha.t this Commission shall disapprove a.ny ;portion ot 

said plans, shall mOdify its work toconiorm to the recommen~a.-

tions ~d directions of this Commission. Said work shall be 

prosecuted diligently and compl~ted at the earliest possible 

time, not to exceed one hundred and twenty (120) days from the 

date of comm.encement thereof, u.:c.less interrupted. or prevented 

by circumstances beyond the control of the Comp~, in which 

event an extension of time shall oe granted only upon proper 

showing snd by supplem~tal order of this Commission. 

2.. U:9on the completion of said tra.ck or any :portion 

thereof per.oitting the extension of car service from ?grk Eoule-

vard toward. the end of the ~d.ams Avenue line, the Companr shall 

Tesume tbe operation of its street cars over suoh completed track 

or portion thereof. 
3. ~end~g the oompletion o~ its trac~ an~ the ~e-

sumption of car service on Ad~s ~venue o~~r suo~ new traok the 

Company shall continue the ope~ation of the bus .service over 
tbat portion o~ its Adams Avenue line on which street car service 

was d1scontinuea AUguzt 27th, 1922. 

4. Upon oompletion of said track or any :9ortion there-

ot and upon resumption of street car service, the Company shall 

furnish the Commission s~t1s~actory ~roof of oomplete or ~artial 

compliance wit~ this order. 
S. The effeotive date of this Order is hereb~ fixed 

and ~es1gnated as Octooer 12, 1922. 
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6. ~he Commission reserves the r1ght to make such 

further orders as may appear just and reasonable in.this pro

ceed.ing. 

Xhe foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed. 33 the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Co~ss1on of the Stste of California. , 

D~ted at San Pr~cisco, .Caliior.n1a, this 

of October, 1922. 

Co:nmissioners •. 
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